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SHATUNG AMMENDMENT TO --------------------
PEACE TREATY DEFEATED GOVERNMENT CLASSIFICATIONAND MARKET REPORTS GIVES PRODUCER AN EQUAL CHANCE

Hall County Farmers M ay Now O ffer  
Their Product W ith  Full Knowledge 

of Its Grade and Market Value

Long Debated Olauae of World 
Peace Term* Killed When 

Vote is Finally Taken

Washington, Oet. 16.—The long 
debated Shantung amendment to 
the peace treaty, preedited by 
Senator lanlge mid approved by 
the foreign relations committee, 
finally was rejected in the aeuute 
with a majority o f an even score 
against it.

It was a vote o f 35 to 55, four 
teen republicans swung over to 
the pro-treaty forces, while three 
democrats lined up with those 
supporting the pro|M)sah Of the 
six senators absent, two republic
ans were put on record as in favor 
of the amendment and one repub
lican and three democrats as 
opposed. The roll call, which came 
at the end of another six and u 
half hours of sharp dehate, m re
ality swept aitay six amendments 
instead of one. each change in the 
treaty text has been numbered 
By unanimous consent, however, 
the six changes were debated and 
voted on as one. t

Only three o f the committee's 
45 amendments now remain to t» 
acted mi by the senate, 36 previou- 
ly having been rejected. Of those 
remaining one relates to American 
representation on the reparations 
committee and two to equalization 
of voting power in the league of 
nations assembly.

NEW COMMITTEE IS
WANTED TO HANDLE

SOLDIER LAND BILL

Washington, Oet- III, Because
the public lauds committee of the 
Mouse has gotten no results on its 
proposed oldier land bill. Repre
sentative Ferris o f Oklahoma to 
day introduced a resolution with
drawing this legislation from this 
committee ami creating a new 
cum in t tec o f twenty-one member- 
to consider all soldier legislation.

“ The soldiers arc worried,”  he 
declared. “ They are anxious to 
know what Congress is going to 
do in their behalf.''

28 TEXAS CONVICTS
PARDONED BY HOBBY

Austin. Oet 1 Acting upon 
recommeiulHtionn o f the hoard of 
pardons. Governor W. I’ Hobby 
today purdoriisl twenty-eight con
victs. inclining two negro women.

These reeotiituendatons were 
made after an inspection trip 
through the penitentiaries by the 
hoard* and twenty-one of those 
pardoned today are affected with 
ttiliereulnsia. Their relatives as
sured the governor nml the board 
that they will In* eared for. The 
other seven were friendless eon 
victs who have served long terms 
with good records and who hail no 
one to appear before the hoard in 
their behalf The board brought 
their eases to light during their 
investigation.

MOHAMMEDANS *
__ PROCLAIM PRESIDENT

WILSON PROPHET

New York. Get. 11 President 
Wil.ton lias been proclaimed a 
“ prophet" by Mohammedans hi 
Egypt, according to information 
received lierv today by the Inter- 
t ’burch World Movement from 
Mark ,H. I toy. who has heen a 
missionary o f the I'nited Presby
terian Church in Alexandria 
Province

Cotton Belli for 36 Cents

Cotton sold here todny for as 
high as .'18 r-mts per pound

Considerable has been sold since 
Tuesday as high as .37 90.

Over 2,500 hales have been 
weighed at Memphis to date and 
it ia coming in rapidly, in spite of 
aeareity. of picker* and the had 
weather.

For the first time the Mali coun
ty cotton farmer is in a position 
to market his cotton intelligently!

He muy now offer cotton for sale 
with an accurate knowledge o f its 
classification and also have the 
advantage of knowing the market 
quotations up to within a few min
utes previous Never before has 
lie been ii|miii any thing resembling 
equal terms in these respects with 
the men with whom lie deals in 
marketing Ilia chief revenue crop.

In the past knowledge of both 
grade and price lias been with the 
buyer exclusively, giving bint an 
advantage in the transaction that 
left the seller almost entirely at 
liis mercy.

The change h i marketing eon- 
ions has heen brought about by 
the fixing of Standard tirades by 
the Government and by its policy 
of supplying, through the Bureau 
of Markets in eo-operution with 
the A. and M extension Service, 
expert cotton elassers to organic 
at ions o f Texas cotton growers.

Last season, at the inspection of 
this service, only four Texas mark 
et* acre supplied with cotton 
elassers. This year fonre than 
twenty elassers were supplied to 
Texas count iea. Mall county being 
Minoug the drat to organize and 
make the necessary arrangements

With the purpose o f learning 
o f the progress and of the practic
al results o f the work here a rep
resentative of the Democrat visit
ed the office of the Government 
t'lasser. Mr. W W Harwell, at 
the cotton yard Tuesday afternoon 
We found him busily engaged 
classing cotton for farmers, who 
would bring in a sample and re
ceive a cert ideate showing grade, 
bale number and owner's name. 
In each instance the farmer was 
given the latest market quota
tions, which are received at the

office every half hour, and told 
the approximate value o f his cot 
ton under those quotations.

Mr. Harwell informed us that 
he had classed fiftynine bales 
that day. most o f which was mid
dling grade or better Me said 
that many producers seemed to 
appreciate the value o f the service 
given and that a constant ly in
creasing proportion were seeking 
Ins an!

Me told of two farmers, tenants 
on the same farm who sold cotton 
the day before; the drst sold Ins 
cotton without having it classed, 
the other brought a sample and 
received a cert ideate showing that 
his bale was a number 3. or of 
middling grade. The man who 
learned the grade and the value 
of his cotton sold  it for 62.50 
above the price received by the 
other though it was later learned 
that the uui'lassid hale was a mini 
ber 2 grade and should have 
brought at least 62 50 mon* money

<hi Monday afternoon a farmer 
from near Medley came in and 
bad bis cotton classed and sold 
it here that day at an advance of 
68 75 alaive the price offered at 
Medley Monday morning

Mr. Harwell is supplied with 
penalty containers, large enough 
to hold a sample front one hulc, 
which he will gladly supply to 
any farmer in adjacent teritory 
upon request. With these a sam 
pie can be sent, postage free, and 
a certificate showing the grade 
will be sent. The fee for elassiiug 
ia twenty-live cents per bale.

The Memphis market this seas 
on has lead all others in this sec
tion in prices, there is little doubt 
but the Government classing is in 
a great measure responsible for 
the high prices iiniforinaly paid 
for all eotton that lias been 
classified.

DISCHARGED MEN SHOULD 
GET DISABILITY CERTIFICATE 

ELSE RIGHTS WILL LAPSE

All Wounded or Injured Soldiers 
Should Make Request At

Once For Certificate

The Bureau of War Risk Insur
ance wishes to emphasize the iin 
portauee to serve men of one of 
the provisions of the War Risk 
Insurance Act upon the fullllineut 
o f which may depend the validity 
o f their elauri to compensation 
under the Act.

The War Risk Insurance Act 
provides that “ No t'nuipcusatiuu 
shall be payable for death or disa
bility which does not occur prior 
to or within one year after dis
charge or resignation from the 
service, except that where, after 
medical examination made pursu 
ant to regulations, at the time of 
discharge or resignaion from the 
service, or within such reasonable 
time ther'after, not exceeding Olle 
year, as may be allowed by regu
lations. a certificate has been ob
tained from the director to the 
effect that the injured perun at 
the tune o f his discharge or reaig 
nation was suffering from injury 
likely to result in death or di* 
alnliyt."

Many discharged men are not 
familiar with or an- inclined to 
disregard this provision of law 
and are allowing their rights there 
under to elapse.

Bequest for the certificate men 
tioned above should lx* made to 
the t hief Medical Advisor. Itur 
can of War Bisk Insurance, Wash 
uigtoii, D ('.

PROMINENT E8TELUNE 
COUPLE MARRIED

HERE YESTERDAY

Mr E O Itlaekshare and Mrs 
John B. Barnes o f Ksti-lluie were 
married here Wednesday evening 
by Bev. R It Morgan at bis resi 
deuce.

The contracting parlies are 
prominent Estelline. citizens; Mr. | 
Itlaekshare is a trading merchant 
o f that city and the bride is a 
member of u pioneer family long 
identified with that section.

We join their many friends in' 
wishes for their happiness

ENGLAND UNEASY 
ABOUT SHORTAGE 

OF COTTON CROP
Nifty Conti Per P^und, Baiaza 

Middling Predicted By 
Cotton Azzooiation

93.500.000 IS PAID FOR
46 ACRE TRACT

BRITISH SOCIALISTS TO CROWDER GIVEN RANK OF
JOIN COMMUNIST FORCES LIEUTENANT GENERAL

London. Oct. 12 The British ] Washington. Get. 10. The 
socialist party hns decided by an | House Military Committee approv l 
overwhelming majority to join the 1 ed today the Senate bill giving 
third communist internationals.1 Major General K II. Crowder the \ 
established at Moscow and to j rank of Lieutenant General on hi> \ 
severe connection with the old in i retirement in recognition " f o r i  
temntioiiul socialist bureau eonspicions service law "

»sA R 0UND THE WORLD WITH  
‘ *THE AMERICAN RED CROSS.

In Belgium.

Hanger, disease ami exposure were ant all that Welglaa children »erv  
nlifartisl In. for enem? shell* constantly <tr>.p|Mt Into what little nf their 
emiairy the Invader tint not held. In this pieinre Red r n m  names are anm 
taking some nf the Zftjr hsMes fnna the American Had tVaas nursery at 
l l  I’nnne lata a tomb proof at radars ns the Herman* opened hr* fmm the ana.

Sale of 45 acres in the llurkhu* 
nett extension field for a consider 
at ion o f 53.500,000 h an been eon 
stimulated in New York city by .1 
I. Staley, the purchasers being a 
syndicate of eastern capitalists.

The lauds sold * i* i' in three 
t fuels of 10 acres each and one 15 
acre tract all in the extension field 
where Mr. Staley has extensive 
holdings There are producing 
wells on all o f the tracts

The sale price of the land figur 
es au average of 677.777 per acre.

REVISION OF FIGURES 
SHOW THAT 357 LOST 

LIVES IN HURRICANE

t'orpus t'bristi. Get Lb The 
total number of known dead anti 
missing as a result of the tropical 
hurricane here was officially an 
•nunct d as 357. by the Bureau of 
Information tod: y. a« a r«**ult of 
revnioa o f figures. Of these 183 
are dead anti 174 mining The 
figures rover the entire area that 
was inundt.tod.

DALHART ROUND UP
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Dalhart, Oet 11. The round-up 
closed tIslay with over 3,(NK) paid 
admissions, closing the most sue 
eeasful event of ita kind ever held 
in the West. An accident marred 
the oecaaion when Otio M. Cog 
gins, prominent cattleman o f Dal 
lam county, broke both bones in 
his leg just above the ankle, while 
jumping from a wild Mexican 
steer, after giving z wonderful 
exhibition o f riding

Dallas. Texas. October 11, 1919. 
— According to the American Cot
ton Association, when England, 
the great cotton manufacturing 
center, becomes uneasy concerning 
the outlook for a supply o f cotton 
it is time to take notice. Utie of 
the largest representatives on the 
l*iver|Mx>l Cotton Exchange cabled 
asking that they tic furnished with 
definite information concerning 
the indicated yield of cotton as 
shown hy the American Cotton 
Association as follows:

“  Please give us the benefit o f 
your estimate as to the indicated 
yield from the growing crop Also 
iudieat ions as to pro|Mirtiuti o f 
good ami off grades, also your 
estimates to proportion o f spiuna- 
hie cotton brought over on August 
1st Give us ulso your candid 
judgement as to poasibility o f sta
bilizing production, so that there 
will he a vast variation m the siac 
of the crop produced. At what 
price will fanners sell freely? Will 
all cotton lie brought out at thn 
minimum price named at the New 
Orleans meeting? Will the Amer- 
ic.tu Cotton As icialion name a 
different price after the ratifica
tion o f the I*-ace Treaty? Will 
your Association control the acre
age to be planted next year? Will 
an attempt be made to reduce pro
duction below the pressing de
mands of the world for the pur
pose of forcing i x orbit ant pricin't

“ Thu inquiry t.hows plainly 
what way the wind is blowing. 
It ha* been pointed out to them 
plainly that the growing crop ia 
he shortest in the lu:«t decade, 
that th 're will be a large propor
tion of off grades on account o f 
the great shortage of labor; that 
then* will be no possibility of sta
bilizing production We have ad- 
vised them that acreage will be 
reduced s.i as to furni- h sufficient 
cotton to supply the actual de
mands of the world at remunera
tive prices, and under no condition 
would large ertips lie produced 
again for the p irposc of furnish
ing surplus cotton to beat the 
price down.

“ Cotton is h -adad for fifty cents 
per pound, basis middling The 
eouiliiiusl fight o f the spinner* anil 
profiteers o f the world is concen
trated in an effort to lieat the 
price down. The American Cotton 
Association with one million ment
is rs, with wnrehmisi s under the 
control o f the people o f the South 
in every county or parish in the 
eotton belt will revolutionize tho 
marketing o f cotton The pro
ducer will cla mi his right to sell 
his product, arid will refuse longer 
to In* profiteered upou by those 
w im have long reufied where they 
have nev'-r sown nnd who have 
brought to him poverty and 
miarry .

HALL COUNTY GETS
17th PLACE AT FAIR

The Mall county exhibit at thn 
Dallas Fair was awarded seven
teenth place and was given 6150 00 
hi cash awards.

REV MOBLEY TO LECTURE
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT

K< v. Kuril at Mobley, psstor of 
the First Christian Church at Am
arillo, will deliver r. lecture at 
the Methodist church here next 
Tuesday night. The subject will 
be “ America at the Cross-Roads 
o f the world. “

Rev. Mobley was in France 
during the making o f peace treaty 
and traveled extensively in Eu 
ro|ic II ■ is qualified to judge of 
Iaist war problems and is a learned 
man and an eloquent speaker. 
Memphis people are fortunate in 
having an opportunity to bear 
thin
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers________

ESIELUNE EVENTS
R en o i  
n lh *

Brief Bits of Mows sod  Bgnonai
Items of Interest from 

Bontb Bids Metropolis

Drrrifk timber* for s lc*t well
t«i b*- «lrill near Turkey a  ere haul
ed nut Thursday morning.

M o n ey  to  L o a n !

Boothi* Read visited the Halles
heir this week

Phout 11>2 for gt**l tin *<*rk 
right prices Fhn*- F. Bcott.

lKimg I»iimii«ss with us is like 
making love lo * widow you ean t 
iver du it! Herber t Sheet Metal 
Works.

T- H. Norwood was a busiu.-t* 
visitor at FlnreiwUui the » «  k

Hreu. tirain, Stuck feed* of all 
kinds at the City Feed Store

The repeated ami timely «'• i«f 
the drag is ire-ttiitsr the Memphis] 
*tr«*i t* in tine otohI it ion. Mr.
Seale j* remlerinir eseepthmallv 
efficient service

Mtlitis. S. L. t'ramlal and Jasper 
Huddleston wen- Memphis visitors 
yesterday.

White & iWalkrr, itiutiera ami 
I eotton buyers, are in the market 
for eotton, it may pay you to ace 
them before vou buy.

Monday at the Prism a Alter j 
Hrady in ‘ Heath lJanee,”  comedy 
“ Fr.'sh Air

Mr 8 L  t'randall. of Katlline, J 
was a pleasant caller at this office i 
twdav

Friday. Ort. 1” “  Wheii hat-j
Deoides. a big Foi picture; Kpi i 
sndi- fi of “ The Farter I'aae”  and1 
Mutt ami Jeff in “ The Favnmaii s 
Brule ”  I’rmeess Theatre.

Sam Moore ami Irby Harby of; 
Kstelline were Memphis visitors; 
Tu t*M lay evening

Through mistake, small |iaekage
of lau miry wax put in wrong 
wagon Finder please return to 
IVtnocrat office

iVlrdlirailaj at the Priucoao 
Fannie Ward tu “ 1‘rofiteer* eom 
(sly. “  Fox Ambrose.

Mai King. «f Wichita Falls. 
wa« here yesterday looking after 
business matters.

Saturday at tin- IVineesx Win 
js  Hart in “ The Money Corral,' 
Mack Sennett comedy. “ His Vain 
py Ways, ”  I’arainoiiiit Review 
amt Mutt ami Jeff

For reliable tin work phono lb* i 
Seott 'a Tin Shop. 1

When in town, visiting or shop 
ping, make mu* store your beau 
<|iiartem. you are welcome. f

Thornton A Oweua

Thursilay at the Princes* I Kir 
othy tlish in “ Peppy Putty, liar 
rold IJovd comedy.

Far load o f Hairy Feed-(’heap 
ext and best, at the

Fltv Feed Stnre-

Tneailay at the Princess Kddic . 
Polo, us *’ Fyclonc Sm ith," “ The 
Terror o f the Itangc. last epiande I 
Itig V om inly. “ Healthy and | 
llappv."

Carl Jones was up from Witeh 
it» Falls Sunday.

Quite a bil of wheat i* being 
sown in this vicinity.

Mrs. Kd Clifton was shoping
at Memphis Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Mertie Barm--. Miss Mary 
Kthel and Jewell illaeksbare were 
among the fair visitors last week

Prof. I loss unlimited an itnmi- 
grunt car bets' Inst week. Mr. 
| W  will teai'h aehnol at Parnell 
this winter.

W • h:'d unite a severe hail in 
town ami sis or eight mill's south 
lust friJay morning, the hail 
atom s were small therefore did UO 
great damage

J. I, I Kirby’s brother fame in 
Saturday from (Iraml Saline 
Young Mr. D.irb.v will aw et -I. L 
in liarvesting his immense fetsl 
ami eotton erop.

J I,. Wrhater left lust Monday 
iiioniiug in search o f a family to 
to gather his son Cavil!* eotton 
crop. Favitt i- badly crippled up 
with rheumatism. Mr. Webister
proposes giving one fourth of the 
crop for the gathering.

Ksti Him is to have a moving 
picture show. Messrs Forest 
Copeland ami Tommy Stoker 
have |hii lii used n uiaehuii' and 
chairs, ami an* having the build 
ing formerly occupied by K d. 
illaek' hnn* H\<sl for an up to-date 
show house, they ex|*ect to have 
tli or first |M'rfor*nanee Saturday.

(). It. Burnett, of Bunina, cam- 
iu y iwterday on his no urn horn** 
Ir on Hallas. Mr. Burnett *ay*> 
tBut very 'little gram is being 
pUlltid on the pluitis heeailse Ilf: 
the impossibility o f securing labor , 
lie says that help ean lint In' bad 
to save the grain produced lust 
aeusott, that mueh o f it has not 
bien thrashed and is rotting in 
the fields

„ I *1ieap lime.
■----  and Kamlics y|(J

farms mid ranches. Cheap ts bought um| ,.4,d 
See A. C. HOFFMAN, at an* iutrrwatrd it 

House 31 scr us. (;n,

o r * *

Mr Sliliman Kvaus. special 
writer for the Star-Telegraln. waa 1 
lu re today gathering material for 
an article on Hall eoiiiitv, lo np- 
|M*ar soon in that pa|*cr. Mr Kv- 
uus is an cX|ierirncrd w riter and a 
trained observer ami In. article 
will, ilouhtless, he of gival value 
in advertising the resource* uf 
this sect toil.

Send yc we’ll fill] liver it ly and ate youri Phonel
Neel Grocery

Mr. John B Beers, o f College 
Station, who is connected with 
the cotton clasxticaf .on vv irk in 
Texas, wus here Friday o f Inst 
we.-k Mr. Beers -aid that .i 
higher travel af price* prevailed) 
here than ally other pine*' In* had | 
V xlt-d. lie thought this wan «lue. | 
i» a considerable exicn*. to I*i■ • j 
e i o|>eratiou being (iv iii here in : 
t*»c classification v.ork.

Home Made Candy Absolutely 
pun- Wholesale prvega m  appli 
eatmn Spark's Lunch Room. j

LOST Heavy gold plated spee j 
taeles in lilaek leather rate . some . 
w here hclvreeu Hall Ft* Bank andj 
Sloan garage. Return to iK-mo-t 
erat office W. It Hamilton.) * !

The « iirm sunshine of Tuesday 
ami Wednesday was fully appreci- 
ateil by those htiviug cotton to 
gath *r. O vT  UNI hales were 
marketed here Tuesday; the high I 
priei being .17 IWt

Scott » Tin Shop. South-coat I 
ooracr o f square. I’ hone lfi’i

Chicken Feeii, “ I* F Craver’ ’ 
brand, a specially mixed feed that 
will bring the best results, at the 
Citv Fexs| Store

Bill Audoroou of Kstellilie was j 
in town Moudty He said that I 
Kstcllme ur -ded many nuns cot | 
ton picker*.

Mr I. F. Holier. Iiad the misfor
tune to hreik his little finger of 
the right hand in a fall Tuesday* 
Mr Holier was working m his 
shop anil h -eamr dir/.y ami fell us 
a r« suit of being too hot.

Ia>aua. any sue, larger the bet 
Irr lumg time low mtereat

T. It NORWOOD

I am again located iii Memphis j 
ami may !*< found at any time bv 
calling at my office in the Fagh , 
building Plenty of rnotl. v to loan !

T! It S 'oR W ooB . i

FORMERQUANAH
SECRETARY INDICTED

ON 54 ACCOUNTS

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Montgomery 
left Friday uight for Ihdlax. they 
will al«xi vi*it Ranger before 
returning home

Cotton pickers eoutiinn to eome ( 
■n spite of the rainy weather. hut • 
more are needed ami efforts to *•*- 
rvire th m are being math.

Secretary Morgan returned 
Tuesday from the Hallas Fair
where he assisted in arraiigine.* 
and showing the Hall County ex
hibit. He scid that the exhibit 
attracted considerable attention 
ami was ;iwaisled a prise of 
Ilt The unfavorable weather, he 
*aal rut th* attendance to a great 
extent.

J. ft Koltcrtanii. formerly city 
s*er*tury at Quuiiah. Iius been in- 
dieted by the IlHisleiiian cxniuty 
grand ujry on .'14 counts alleging 
iuisu|iplieMtioii <»f city fund*, ac 
eoiding to an item appearing it, 
the QtiMiiah Tribuilw-Fliief. Th* 
all* gi-d shortage totals about »-!• 
(V) end covers u p«rn**l of i.io  
y. urs, Kol, i tsoii mail* ho*i.l Idr 
In* ap|M uru:n*e wln-n th** e» e  i* 
••ailed for tnrl.

The Werfd's Sreatest 
Jersey Cow

oophiea Agnes is the Arxt Jersey Cow 
in the world to produce 1000 Iba. of 
butter fat ini year. During the lime 
that she made thia World'* Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ration. The fact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well as the owners of 32 other 
WorldsChampxonsf eed Schumacher 
Feed as the carbohydrate or main- 
tenance part of their ration it a 
good indication that this popular 
feed will be the beet for your cvsve— 
let *s supply you.
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CottCMi l*iekera Wanlexl Friday j 
and Saturxlay <S-t 17th and ls ih . , 
W ill pay 41’ 'J * |*-r hundre.1. 
lfr l F. F. Stout. !

K. W. Alley returned to Wichita 
Fall* Sunday aigkl to look aft* i 
th ' affair* of the White Oil Com 
pany. o f which be i* secretary-

1.1X1* f,*r the sign. Seott'a Tin 
Shop. ' for high grade tin work, 
rhone 1C2

Frolay aud Saturday, Oet. '21 
and 2"> Big sp»ei*l feature, 
‘ ‘ The Miraele Man.*' Mack Sennit 
com* dy, “  Romance ami King*

King The Tailor

Phone 346

If it i* gm*l tin work you want 
come are ti* Son I beast corner 
Mfuare S. o tt '* Tut Shop. Phone 
Iff’
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White A Wulkrr vinner* and
enttnn buyer * wifi buy yxnir cot
Inn . IV *ur» to thcm before
you aril.

H I,. K mif n iu n m l Tuesday
m r + : night from J . where h"

visit* #1 hi* Mr King
rat timed by IbiUitH mn 1 *aw fb *
Wr.

A iiun.p hutiM is licmg buil* 
over the well mi th** square,'a 
storage tank will be rr**»*texl ml 
th ■ supply of water for aprriVl.n^ 
the stn will h • afitaiiix*! frn*u 
the source

Next Saturday
William S. Hart
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DO YOU NEED A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OK ! ...... . «*
■‘Just a « .

A  M ack  S rn n rtt  C o n te d y  A l io

Mutt and Jeff Paramount Review
A T  T H E

Princess Theatre

IF VOU NEED MONEY lam in a position to secure

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERM S
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per* singer, Jinny could lianlly 
e her *)i-g When lie stop|M-d upon 

the amlllne Inxi ami claimed 
lera fi.-m her utaml. Awe 

Jlnnjr'h *ye« mill Iter fingers 
an *h> li .< liil to him the 

ft
iy'» father told her that »lie ke|i| 
inshin* of i - nth Mill in lo t 

"But If that suoslilni- warm" 
Halil Jin; i 'of « hit I u«e i* It 

, » c  *! w ay * looking 
wny* to eheer. Ami. ntantrl} 

wan llo- o|e-ra singer him 
i(ieiir. <1 to Ik- moat In ne*«! 

ne.
■re «v*s iwnilHtiiUnhle «adin-«* In 

na he llilci-ml em li ilay look 
In-r elolet" Uni after the wc 
urrwusljr ]aiill purchase Jinny’* 

ln«li<*l mm oil11' a* she prewseil 
him a tin Ini ) Iwutunnii-rr 

«e." «he begg ‘I- "'hi not pay. It la 
sir tribute to a areal slngi-r."
I the tenor.'laughing at the gen 
era of tho compliment, hail left 
ihe (tower atnml two tickets to 
renlna min- rt. Jinny hurried

C U t  that ulglil III a glow lit alitlellMi

* * u and I." ahe «nM to the fattier.► th in g  o u r s *  ***•»* ^
&  the girl “h** «i»t In ttie con-

all henni u murmured cow Ter—

l e t  us t i t  y o u , . you heard>" a«ked the woman 
o her. "o f Itila singer'* unfnrtii 
marriage? Mr married a (Irl 

South It seem*, lous ago.

AHEAD OF THE SILLY SEASON

Olacuaaian gtarttd aa ta Why Caw la- 
variably Aria** With H*r Hind 

Quarter* Foremast.

Inquiring mind* In Coanm-tlcut ar* 
grappling Ihe old age quest loti why a 
cow. which I* to *ay the genu* ho*, 
rlae* from recumbency by elevating her 
anterior quarter* Ar»l, where** a bor*e 
reverse* ih* process and a pig appoera 
to have no predilection* but I# he *cle. 
ly concerned, when there I* a pro«l*e.-t 
of (omrtblug to eal lo light, to get 
In motion toward It *11 at once.

tSruerally speaking. It cun of coins* 
ha *ald that a caw take* lh* innhod 
phytlologlrally Ihe ra*le*t for her In 
gelling on her feet, remark* tb* 
Roche«ter Post Krpres*. Th* head 
endup procedure probably produce* 
muvcular «tre**e* and Interior dl*i-om- 
fort* wblek she underatand* belter 
than the ran esplaln. It I* open to. 
question «l*o If she ever In all her 
rumination* reflected on ih* imilter; 
nor I* It clear Hint It la worth our 
while lo do m i . since It I* only an In- 

i consequential fact with an Immaterial 
| reason behind It. It it an Interesting 
| kit of information, and It might be 

prod table In Imaginable emergeni-le*
| to know how an animal normally acta 
I and whieh I* the danger end of her lo 

he avoided. Hut the olisrure rause of 
It I* of m> apparent practical Import
ance. for It la Ju*t one of thoac thing* 
that are *o and might a* well he *o 
a* Mimelhiug else.

It seem* fair from all that I* known 
of the cow. to acquit her of any dl*|ai- 
•ttlon to do thing* hind end foremoat 
out of rantnnkemiinifxa. or to cling 
»o a iin'lon or method through per- 

I vendty or pride because It linpiirn* to 
he her* There I* no evidence of that 
domineering spirit In her or of a will
ful Insistence In bavins her own way. 
She doe* Ihe thing* lhal are to he done 
sequentially. In order. «ettlr* her press
ing problem* first and leave* to the fu
ture other* that may arise. Imperiled 
by enemies her way would lie to flghl 
■ hem to a standstill flr*t anil leave for 
later consideration a Imvlne league lo 
secure her ng.iln*t possible new at
tack*. Her ralloi-lnatlve pmce**e* may 
Ik- limited, hut there la reason to be
lieve that a* far a* she day* *ee she 
we* clearly, never out of focus; that 
her Intuition* are «urc. and Dial, while 
«li* may sometime* seem to, »he never 
really doe* thing* wrong end flr*t or 
rllnga to a course when conclusive 
reason* for abandoning It appear. f>n 
Ihe whole, therefore. It seem* |»roflt- 
able lo consider Ihe <-ow In Ihe Held, 
how site act*, for Solomon In all hi* 
glory *■■ not *o « l»* In all re*pect* 
a* on# of Ihese.

of flower* held liy one of live men. An 
olber favorite stoat of Id* I* that of 
prrrlilug upon llielr Angers while eat
ing hi* meal*.

Tlie men are holli pensioned vet
eran* of the Spanlah-Amerlcan war. 
They discovered Ihe bird flitting 
around the home ground* a year ago. 
ami decided to lame II. Orderly U »*  
having had experience laming bird* In 
the tropic* many year* ago whru he 
was a sailor. Hy putting out dishes 
of sugar »yrup for Ihe hummer they 
gradually domesticated It.

Price tide, at all dealer* D on ’t f A  -  - -  — *  -  ^
situply nak for h kidney rt-m.-d) —  j 9 U D S C C I D C  T O T  t i 9 0  O O i f t O C C S f W  
gel Doan a Kidney Pilla tin -1
name lliat Mr*. Illnckwcll had. '•** — ' i iiiii-i-u-i-raM»wwww»aBwwaaw— u— — —
Koaler Milhuru ( V .  Mfjrrs. Huff a | 
lo. New York
few hoes which cured m e .''

Th* Qhaat Ship.
Among Ihe war alorle* that Hrtll*h 

naval meu feel free to tell now I* one 
about a "ghost ship" wlm*e mystery 
ha* never been solved.

In H»I7 a convoy of IS ships left a 
British port. At dawn on the day after 
sailing the escort commaniler discover, 
ed thirteen *hlps under hlaV-fcargg. 
While Ihe Identity of (he extra ship 
wa* being discussed Hie convoy wa* 
suddenly attacked by Herman light 
cruiser* and mo»t of Ihe escort and 
nine of the merchantmen were sunk. 
The Germans Ihen made off.

Survivors positively assert lhal 
there were thirteen ships and that Ihe 
mysterious vessel dlsappenreil »» 
strangely a* she liad appeared. They 
are certain that the ship was mil sunk 
OAtelal Inquiries failed lo throw any 
light on the nature of Ihe craft. It 
wna ascertained that she could not 
have been a disguised German raid
er. and her presence was "logged” hy 
the escort roininandrr.

Kvary person !.* i epciialb'e ft? 
I h* prompt liquids ion of M« Wa* 
Saving* Stamp Hi J*e, (he Uow -rti 
ment says. Gel rt ndy to mart yo-irs 

land pay U bvfora l'hr.»-.:nvs U >ou 
' can.

PRO! HSSIONAL CARDS.

Dr T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Fii-kn* Drug Store No 2 
Memphis, Texas. 

Phone 'J'Jh

WIGGINS A WIOGINS
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office I'h.iu, -Itiif H-a. Plume M'J
Memphis, Texas

Dr P. B ERWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Offn-e at F m k 's  W agon  Yard  

photic :|ti7 Hesiilcitec plume ‘“hi

J A ODOM M D.
Practice limiteil to treatment ami 
Surgery o f the eye, ear. uoae mill 

throat. Fitting o f (Masses 
OFFICE over Kickaa No. 'i

Meat Market A *
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals wc kill are slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat, healthy ani 
mail are used. We buy and sell stock of all binds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer ami 

Scrviec Curs 
Phone 333

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

failoring C?1
«t his wlahc and Ihe wishes of 

ahe Hti-c-ic.l upon - omliix 
ork to continue her artlxllc 
Ske persisted, they warned 

Beni hci-e for uo welcome 
gain. Bill gnl g--l ready,

iuslely ciinie— no one knew 
■ After a >e»r of silence aud 
" t  Spaa her |airl II Is said that 
“laband rele- ami cam* In uo 
ig Search of hi* runaway wife. 
»w* $ r  llgrrrupled the llalener. 

“in aptieallnv *lory to gain Id 
for S much ud'ciii.e.t singer."

askwl .lluiiy neal

A Woman Finds All Her Energy 
and Ambition Slipping away

‘ the singer ami blushed at her 
»«, "will you git* u>e two more

for toupSrr.jw algltl'a i-oncert, 
Id Ilk# to c«nie and bring a

O n ly  Tamed H um m ing B ird.
Sergt. t’ lierle* llnberkorn and Order

ly M. J. Maw, of Ihe Nutlonal Soldier*' 
home, at Bawtelle. Pa!., sre the proml 
possessors of whal I* lo-lleveil to he the 
only jiet humming bird In eslstem-e. 
saya Our numb Animals. Their feath 
ereil friend la a beautiful red hrra*t*d 
specimen who answers to Ihe name Of 
I >lck.

This unusual bird Is *« tame that hr 
rut* hit meals from Ihe end of a luedb 
due drop|ier held In Ihe mouth of on# 
of tile friend* They feed him sugar 
•yrup In this way. He will also tread 
sir while alpplng nectar from a cluster

Mcmlipis women know how (In- 
in-lie* iiiiil puiiis tlint often come 
when the kidney* fail uuiki- life a 
burden llut-kuclic. hip pain*, ilia- 
r.y spell*, distressing urinary 
rtoulile*. arc fn-i|uelil indii-ation* 
of weak kidneys and *hoiiltl l>. 
checked in time. Don ii'm Kidney 
PilU arc for tin- kidtu-ys only 
They attack kidney di*ca*cs by 
striking at the cause Here's 
proof of their merit in a Memphis 
woman,* word*:

Mr*. Fannie HlMi-kwell, say*. 
*' Wlirn I timt hegaii using Doan's 
Kidney Pill* my hack was in sin-li 
had *hape I couldn't stoop over 
to pick up uuythilig and I sltfferisl 
day unit night with an ui-hc in in) 
hack. Every move I made hurt 
nil- so had I would ullnost scrollui 
and I wa* in constant agony. I 
used different remedies for * long 
linn- but received uo benefit. My 
kiilueya hi-t-ulnc inffamined and 
irregular in action. 1 finally heard 
of Doan’s Kidney Pill* through 
one o f III) nt-ighlior* and I used j

?s
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aaan staml suiprlsed fur an Id- 
thru lakglosl sail loaseil !» •  
upoo Ihe guaer siauit

<tht y<.u?" I.# askeil. 
t" will Jinny. Bravely she 

requeal. “ l lirre wa* a « -m  
iy'molker“g*e-l In sing: ‘Ju«r 
<>g fee you -  ami I wmiilernl- "  
iDjr'a appeal wa* In her eye*.
‘It ting It?" Tlie teller fasieurii 
llunillere. eft) req u esth r  ailit

III." bp pern.> "e«1 Impulsively, 
y wateheib feierlshly f..r a wo 
shnbby Itgur* a* she walleil foe

In cwhie sml close up brr 
for the ih, v. Houiewar.l hur- 
itae ami pei.|ilc ciervwlirre the 

laxl WOUI- *0011 tiling the 
lo hi* liulel lour b.v ami llirre 
ilonrway *t last. Ilngeml f«*r 
bet snmll.Ulark eyeil wnninn 
•il evening.- *uIH Jinny. Tlie 

— -'•lie slow ly Byrwuril.
—— on rather pvnl • In refu-lii* mur

' sic ■
I nine lirgallml .Him), ber soul 
•■(Tort. “If you wonlil lie klml 
but to go wllll me lo Ihe el. 
later, whet the concert I* well
— l

y---t will go ‘ the woman agreed.
a klinltyplr -lie let the hesl- 

flower girl through Ihe l.rllllnni 
-e and on to Ihe rear of Ihe 
latt— ihenKturoeil to leave her 
when—ahe |Kiu*nl nncertalulj. 
ne before H m- rmu-a nf <i silvery 
-Weiiry’ltt* cn' womlerin’ when 

K -w  eotidn' again "  sane ib.-
"Just a wmtryin'— fe r you." 
.-humlitUfl clutching Jluny's

||*le.
mil hi-r cuiiipntiiiM. 
■Join Ihe ill parting

“  *be sahl ci>nfusetl 
10*."
I) block<-i| tlie wav 
ggest. "stny a little 
Hint song for you

C-.M-llli.'
bra* already Ihere. 
bald husk 11.i ami put 

■
park eyed girl place 

n ihe man • before 
I out qub lly and 
Iftii. J
► MQtvafWf I tt.Q

T h e unmistak
able “ class” of a 
Born*Tailored suit 
o r o v e r c o a t  is 
m o r e  t h a n  sur
face deep—honest 
value in woolens 
and workmanship 
insure  lasting  
style, shape and tit.

W h i l e  Born 
quality is high, 
you will find the
prices sorpr^inj’ly 
low

{Masutir.t &is»n Urmtmt)

R o s s  T a io lin g  C o m p a n y
wsmammammmsmmmmmmmmmmmmt

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

Aad Wgg Rud-Dowb, Weak toA 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardri 
Made Her WeU.

Kathleen. F la— Mrs. Dallas Prlne, 
Of this place. B a y s :  “After tho birth 
of my laat ch ild ...I got very much 
run-down snd weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I wax so swfuUy nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the least 
«otaa My condition was getting 
arorte all the tim e ...

I knew I n u ll hare some relief or 
I would soon be in tho bed and In a 
asrtou,  .ondltlon for I felt so badly 
and was so narvous and weak I could 
Aardlr lira. My husband asked Dr. i

1 about my taking Cardul. Ha 
said. 'It's a good medicine, and good 

I for that trouble’, so ha got me 6 bot
t le s ... After about the second bottle I 
fait greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to aleep. After taking it. 
however, this poor circulation disap- , 
peered. My strength came back lo 
me sod I was soon on the road to i 
health. After the use of about t  bob j 
ties, I could do all my hnuawwork 
sad attend to my etx children be
sides"

Tou can feel a*fe la giving Cardul 
■ thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contain* no harmful or habit forming 
drags, but Is composed of mild, rags 
table, medicinal Ingredients with ne 
hod after-effects Thousands of womea 
hart roluntartly wrltteo. telling of 
U s good Cardul has dona them. J» 
d a w  help you. tost. Try It M 11

N o  Difference!
Only aftrr you have heard thtr New Edison 

RrOeATB i Ming or an instrumental selection 
you will /ealue that there »s absolutely no 
difference between

% > N E W  E D IS O N
'• 7*« f o n p o l  w d  a tee/

and the living singers who record for it. Two 
thousand representative music critics say that 
the same voice flow* from the world* moat 
wonderful instrument exactly as it doe# from 
the throat of one of the world’s great opera 
stars

Be convinced by hearing the only instru
ment that Rg-CaEAToa music, the New Edison.

Hendricks & Singer

Telephone Build ing Memphis, Texas.

I ’hunt* 
for

Prompt Servlet*

BALLEW TRUCKS and SERVICE CARS 
W est Side of Square

Cm ria ls  rr*  crsry^
W hurst n *cr fir*?' •

i n f Jri ##•* <*r
f*#t/ mk ( JlJHBfrojfBfRftvm)
tn m $■’•••fPMfoT t, trstnd

IV# stroppy nmo.- ?• 
msnd th is cmrt**n fur thm 
Atm# ar o*e# «u »/>// me 
wh*r> p »u tesrsL

R J Ndya*li» TtakAi co Ct. 
W aM vu ^*«U l K  C

CA M E L S  are in t» class by tnei.. t' .vc..— the 
nxist rcireshing. the mo-*! l^oiblc /  >u

ever smoked. You cun prove 1 Llmoly c r.u: :?  
Cumch puft-by-puff v/ith nr.y citurcivt i.i llx world at 
a ry  price! Put quality, flavor t ci^snstis sat: 3- 
t tiition to the utirost test I

[.'. .  ■ u- tr.rc: >ct:r UXtf, Ca-nrla never tirr it. no muitrr hov/ 
UlTtllv you arvot-: ths-ml The e x ? m  Wi nd ol chowx- Turkish 
and ch ee Dome- tic letsicc'’- make* Camel!, dHtuhifuL—so tull- 
t-ioc ur', j-rt so foftd!»tfhg!)' amooth and m rllow -m ik1. Every  
tar* you light CM yc_ fc*. new and krenar enjoyrmni (

i ,-cndom from any unplaacun; c.f..retry aftrr taste rr  m y  
unpi'-aaam ctgarctty odor make* Camels as unortmi ar. they uro 
onjoyablo.

In fact. Camel* appeal to thw moat tit six! ioub smoker li ox 
tnsnv new w ays you nwvr: will n u n  the ubsenue of coupe..*, 
premiums or gffta. Y.iu 'U  p r e f e r  Cam eJ Q u a lity  I
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WELL N K il  CAEEY
TO BE DEEPENED

MICKIE SAYS

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

K M Belt o( Wlrhita Kails, on#I uf the bast mbowii drilling eon 1 
tractor* and Semite of the mi Jeon | 
.-out incut Held, who ha* wore ituiu 
‘JO,000 acre* leaned III Children*

| cfuinty. Iun eontracted to clean 
i nut the well abandoned Mime inn.

NOW USSSM »**WHlt. ■ 
j m> •iwmii I* oo**s eaa 
U MiutiH »nei •» awwT** . .
I ail’ »,.|.Nll»M«a ia toea^ J
V OOlN* »* ’  aunt

_________  Mill llir N t .......................................
Kntireil . .  M-uod claaa nv.lt.-r at the at Meatybla. T .u . uader , a (to by the Panhandle Proiliie. r*

a. IM7II ! Oil and tJaa Cotn|*any at about
ta.actoi •  A D \H *T IS IN O  B A T K Jt ,

IHatiUy advert lulus I S  ' e«U  f« r  luefc. eoiuwu m m auo sack  tnaertloo 
ProfMMlooal canto » l  UO pec mouth
bocal ramton, aaiooc « ' * •  » •«** l P *  * • *  h “  k

D unilxr, count aa moist* Count ten words ter <**eh t.-aStes Ui b U ik  t» I*
Card* of tfmuk». ubituarlea. iw olutKiM , e t c ., oue cant per word o 

.. ..  ,.hUe,b U»t*. .lu ll or other sim ilar aammueam.-tit*. «*»<**l*t when 
Ih et dprlvp rvrpuup tb«frfri>ot No n h fr t l« « M ,iit Will bo taken for k M  thanzxr&'zs? \ r.. the .o r d .  . Ud ^  . . . a  . . . u  c ^ , « , » . - « , o U
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One year $1.50. Six months Six*. Three months 45c.

om | tany
*J,‘.t*> feet The hole contained ! 
M-veral (food ahowtnfa of oil and j 
the bit Hita|ientled operation* in j 
what appeared to lie a paying 
sand.

Thin is the well near Carev, 
known as the Weddinirton well
Childrens Index.

Princes* Theatre Improvement!

GIVE HIM JUSTICE
All hail the dawn of a new day breaking.

When a strong-armed nation shall take away
The weary burden from backs that are aching 

With maximum labor and minimum pay ; 
When no man is honored who h oards his millions.

When no man feasts on another’s toil,
And God's poor suffering, starving millions 

Shall share his riches in sun and soil.
Shame on the owner of mines whose cruel

And selfish measures have brought him wealth.
While ragged wretches who dig his fuel 

iibbed of comfort and health.Are ro l----------------- WB&
Shame on the ruler who rides in his carriage 

Bought with the labor of half-paid men— 
Men who are shut out of home and marriage 

And are herded like sheep in a hovel |>en.

j W E. Roberta lin* returned from 
Dallas where he arranged fur i 

j some of the very beat and latea*
| production* for the fall Mr. Hob j 
arte aays that he secured some. 

| productions that will appear here | 
| evell before they will be shoWII III j 
j the large Texas citie*. Among the i 
i late production*, are Doug Fair 
J banks in ' ‘ Hi* Maje*t», The Amer 
I trail."  released October 1. ami 
I “The Floor W alker." ( has Chap 
I tin'a latest, released Oct. •* lie 
suv* that he intend* to make the 1 

j Princes* one o f the very lie*t pic 
I lure theatre* in the Panhandle. I 

He add* that he ha* again aeaured 
the *er\m«* of Mr Oliver Arnett^

; who i» exceptionally c(Tielent a* i 
, an ojwrator and very popular a* 1 
such with the Mcmplu* public.

Majestic Progr
SATURDAY, OCT. 18 

Mary McLaren in “Tha Amazing Wifg- 
A powerful story of strong appeal wall prwsnted

Charlie Chaplin in “ POLIEC
Two Big reels of Laughs

MONDAY—World presents John Lowell m 
Man Without A Name.' fay Ttncher m * t*,'

rid pr 
A Nai

comedy “ Main 12-3.'

TUESDAY - Ooldwyn presenU Louis Bamunon at__________  ___Jam  , ___ ■  ...
Jonny. A fast and snappy romanca of the West 
(fatty) Arbuckle in “ fatty's Antique Bride

WEDNESDAY—Tnangls presenU BilUe Burks
greatest of pictures "Peggy." a two reel cos 
Mori ............................ ....go via 8tar." with Mack Swain

THUBSDAY -Metro presenU Hale Hamilton in ' Thil 
flinker," Boaco (fatty) Arbuckle in a godd one

FRIDAY Marie Walcamp in episode 16 of Tkj 
Olova,' and Elmo Lincoln in the final episode of 
The Mighty Also a good feature

BE A  LENDER- W - 5 - S -
SAFE. SORE RETURNS]

Coming Oct 30th Mary Ptckford s Greatest 
"Daddy Long Legs. '

Matinee Every Day, 1 to 5 p.i

c
I>*t the clarion voice of the nation wake him 

To broatler visions and fairer play.
Or let the hand of a just law shake him 

Till his ill-gained dollars shall roll aw ay; 
l>et no man dwell on a mountain of plunder, 

I*et no man suffer with want and cold;

COL HOUSE ORDERED
TO REST BY DOCT0R8

New York, Oct l.'l. CoL E. M 
House, confidential ad user to the

* President, returned from the . 
rdav. an i l l •

We want right living, not mere alsm-giving. 
viaW'e w ant just dividing of labor anti gold.

— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
.......

I’ .-ttc- («afeNuei> y |  
and weary man

Within un hour after lie hail 
ticeu held from the liner North 
cm  Pacific to a waiting autotno- 

* bib*, lie wa* in bed at Inn home, 
11 o K«*t Forty-third Street, under 
the *lriete*t order* o f physicians 
o attempt iio work cr other »ser- 
iott for sonic tiuie

Styleplus Clothes
1 3 0 1 3 5 * 4 0 * 4 5

New Parking Ordinance

Amarillo. Oct. U  The City 
ComiaisMioii recently pas*i*l an or 
dinance against the parking o f ' 
car* on the btisuii*** *tr<*et* of 
Aitutrillo The ordinance allow*

I citiaen* and visitor* the twenty- 
Ifive minute shopping privilege.

• » 
lu>• n ta i

f<n*i

ip nrfin t Hr* 1 I'rrw* work In Kiht'Hi, and on** srhlcti i 
isim ik  r  o f uin trIUiBb t l i f f f ,  U Hmf s fB tbb l
It o f  tt»N) m||pu tlv«» A in a rk sn  llr*l U dmu Iwt fm iflit

m r  to aorn ‘T t f  G r fs t  fm »n ."  an *»ntf »>|*li»i-v Is*
vilk tia * r* » u f ikM !«rt pit<1 tnintra am i turftMNi o f  (Uub'it 
| MptnfYlUMv hs* W trtl lit** Ihtte o f  tllOUMUHll,

GOING UP

Ilf-
___

V&tct Savings J tep

Winners

S-E-R-V-I-C-E
We try to give our customers superior ser
vice. We have, or get, what you want and 
get it to you p r o m p t l y .  You do not have 
to order from us at a certain time of day and 
then wait until a certain other time to get it. 
W e  g i v e  y o u  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  w h e n

y o u  w a n t  it.

Smith's “ Best" Flour and “ White Swan** CoffeeThornton &  Owens Grocery Co.
PHONE 116

S t y l e  and 
quality
—and known,
reasonable
prices

sTYLEPLUS have these big winning points in clothes. p tz i

Stvlcplus Clothes— and the men who wear them----win becaufl
inspire confidence— good clothes help do that very thing.

• nit ten td
Styleplus have the real style that young men recognize by instinct and
less young know through experience. All-wool fabrics and many m , ' X  
choose from. They arc well tailored— and appearance and weal

They arc America s known price clothes the sleeve ticket ft 1 > l!|_  
makers attach and seal the ticket. .o,

Buy early and buy more than you need— prices will be higher ncit

Greene Dry Goods Compd

The Miracle Man97
F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , 2d

A  B i g  P i d u r C O n  Mslm a t rtckm *' Storm Mo. 1 A t  t h e


